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s,. Lfmis. *,i&w,,n 
Coronary thromholyrir n patients frequently unmasks high 
grade residual stenasia. TO determine whether beneticiat 
etTer,r of repprfu&m are earnpromised byrritka, r&dual 
coronary stenosis, 14 dogs were instrumented with 8” 
external tttl anterior descending ronmary artery hallwn 
weeluder, Doppler flow probe and adjustruble xrew clamp. 
In right of the dogs, critical stowsis tabulitim of reactive 
hypwemia after a 20 I axctusion; 95.7 I 1.0% ems+ 
sectiona, rea reduction) was induced before oeetusion and 
m&,rd,,>:d. I” the mntm, grwp (n = 4), no slmtis was 
induced Each dog was subjwted La 2 b of myocardial 
iscbemis fnltovrd by bpllwn deflation and 24 h of reprfw 
sion. 
49% enmpmed with 68% after 24 h of re&fusion, p < 
O.OS). Diminution ofsubendocardial blwd Row after reper- 
fusion WIU particularly marked. The extent of iniaretion 
was greater~in the heart of dogs with residual stenmis. 
Thus, resblus, critira, e0mnary stenosis mmpromires 
nutritional netfusion and salvage of twerfued myoear~ 
Myacnrdia, btwd Aow assessed wit,, mterospheres was 
similar during bat&w bdlatbm in bath groups and indtt. 
live of profound irehernia. Tmnsmurs, btwd dew to the 
rsperfuaed zone assessed I min alter battwn deflation was 
dium a&r ~eanalization. The& obwvhtions u&ewe 
the wed for prompt identifteation of patients with high 
grade residual stenosis early after eomnnry thrombolyl 
and the patential vatue al angioptasty or mronnry surdery 
in seteeted patients can atIer initial reeannliztion. 
0 Am Coil Cardid 1988;11:107&86) 
Coronary thrombolysis early after the onset of myocardial effects of residual stenosis cm reflow and infarct size are no, 
infarction salvages jeopardized myocardium. improves ven- well defined. Reduced reflow and augmented infarct size 
tricular function and enhances survival (I-3) However. have been tapolred (5) in experimental animals when reper- 
thmmbolysis frequently unmasks a high grade residual COT- fusion was induced through vessels with severe stenosis. In 
onary s,en& (41 that may limit reflow. attenuate olherwise contrast. flow and infarct size after reperfusion have also 
beneficial effects of reperfurion and preclude substantial 
salvage of myocardium. Thus, emergency percutaneous 
been reported (6) to be uninfluenced by the presence of 
severe residual stenosis. The present study was perfomted 
lran~luminal coronary anzioplasty urcoronary artery bypass to delineate the effects of repelfusion through vessels with 
surgery may be required in selected subjects early after residual critical coronary stenosis documented physiologi- 
pharmacologically induced coronary thrombolysn when cally and anatomically on restoration of regional myocardial 
high grade residual stenosis i) present. Unfortunately. the blood flow and salvage of ischemic myocardium. 
Methods 
Anilnal twetmratbm. Twentv-four fasted monprel dogs 
weighing 26 10 25 kg were pwnedtcated with &phi& 
sulfate ,I mglkp body weight subcutaneously). Anesthesia 
was induced with thiopental(l2.5 mg/kg intravenously) and 
maintained with alpha chloralose (90 mglkg intravenously). 
All dogs were given 325 mg of aspirin orally 24 h before and 
again immediatclg before surgery to abolish platelot-induced (“C-palmmue) during ischemra and I and 24 h after epcr- 
cyclic coronary Row reductions that occurred invariably I” fousion. Reg~onai m:rocardiat blood Bow was q”;mtilhted in 
pilot experiments when a critical stcnosi5 was mduced ab\olutc term% ::ith radiolabeled microspheres in all dogs 81 
without pretreatment with aspirin. Animals were intubated the wme intervals and, in addition. I min after the “wet of 
and ventilated with room a~. A” aseeptic left thomcotomy repetiuvon I” define the influence of residual stenosis on 
was performed in the fourth intercostal cpace. and rhe heart 
was suspended in a pericardial cradle. Catheters were placed 
in the right icmoral artery and vein ior monitoring aoitic 
blood pressure alad for administntion of drugs and isotopes. 
A catheter was placed in the left atrium for admmlstration of 
radiolabeled microspheres. The proximal left anterior de- 
scending coronary artery was dissected free and ~ncfm- 
mented with a Doppler Row probe, adjustable screw clamp 
(4.4 mm wide renal artery clam% Alko Diacn”<tic Coroora- 
tion) and a pneumatic ~“ccluder. The sc.& clamp’ was 
anchored to the epicardium. The flow “robe leads, occluder 
catheter and left atrial catheter wr&!unne!ed sobc~;!xe- 
“usly and exteriorized between the scapulae. Two dogs were 
instrumented with a radiolucent adjustable plastic sleeve in 
lieu of the metal screw clam” so that the severitv of Ltenosis 
could be assessed angiogra~hically. The th”&“t”my was 
closed, the chest evacuated and the does condition stabilized 
during a 30 min interval. 
Study groups. Two groups of dogs were studied: those 
with stenosis and control dogs without stenosis. In dogs with 
stenosis. the screcw clamp or plastic sleeve was tightened 
before closure of the thoracotomy to abolish reactive hype- 
remia after a 20 s occlusion without comoromisme. rest flow. 
In control dogs without stenosis, no tightening oFthe screw 
clamp was implemented. After stabilization. all dogs wcrc 
given lidocaine (100 mg intravenous bolus followed by 
infusion of I mdmin) and subjected to 2 h of myocardial 
ischemia followed by 24 h oi repafusion. In each instance. 
interruption and restoration of Row in the left anterior 
descending coronary artery were verified with the Doppler 
flow probe. 
reactive hyperemia. After completion oithese m~tnl studies. 
peripheral vascolarcatheters were removed, and the animali 
wcrc gave” bEO.MKl units of penicdlin and 750 mg of rtrepto 
mpcin ~m:nmuccularly and allowed to rwover “vemipht. On 
the next day. dogs were anesthetized again and repeat tomo- 
graphic dala were acquired. Animals were then injected with 
ItNJ ml of I% rriphenyltctn~~olium cbioridc i~&en”“sly. 
The bean wac arrested with intmvenous potasiom chloride 
removed and rinsed with saline solution. In dogs with steno- 
sis. the left anterior descending coronary artery was rapidly 
dirrecwd free for assessment of luminal xea. The hear! was 
sci:ioasd lmt” i cm thick slices for further incubation in 
tnphenylteirazolium. Transmural amples of left ventricular 
myocardmm nwe obtained from the central ischemic zone for 
aray of radioactivity associated with micmspheres and from 
the normal posterolateral left ventricle for assay of ndioac- 
tivity and myocardial crewine kinase activity. 
Anat)sis of myoeardiat btwd Row. Regional myocardral 
blood Row was measured with I5 pm rddiol&led micro- 
spheres Lcandmm-46, chromium-51. cerium-I41 and stron- 
tium-851 using the standard arterial withdrawal reference 
techmque. Flow was dewmined in samples taken from me 
icchemlc and normal “~~terolateral remans from three ventri- 
cular ?liceT subdividch imoendacardi~t and epicardial layen. 
Measurement Op extent of infarction. Two indewndcnr 
Offhe 24 dogs rhar aadmwn~ sargknl insrra,ne,,,o,i”n. 
IO were excluded&m analysis. There included six dogs that 
developed ventricular fibrillation after coronary occlusion. 
three dogs with a malfunctioning occluder and one dog 
whose rest Row was outside 2 standard deviations (SD) from 
the mea” valve of normal Row for the whole crow. Thus. I4 
methods were employed to assess the extent of myofardial 
infarctloo at necropsy. Sections of myacardium were placed 
m I% triphcnyltct~~oliom at 37°C for 20 min imme&tely 
portmortem. The total area of left ventricular :issue and the 
area of myocardial infarction ttriphenyltetrazolium negative 
tirsue) were traced for each section. Total left ventricular 
and infar<* surface area were determined by planimetry of 
each tracing. Infarct weight was determined by mulriplying 
the weight of each section by the ratio of infarct area to total 
suriace area: values were expressed as percent of let 
ventr~ular wght. Myocardial blood Row determinations 
were made ior regions of interest m each section. after 
dogs (8 dogs with stenosis and 6 control dogs) s&ed as the tracing had been iompleted. The entire heart was then 
basis for Ibis study. One dog I” each groop died during frozen promptly for subsequent analysis of infarct bike by 
reinduction ofanesthesia for the 24 h study, and thus data for mcawremeot of creatine kmase content. 
blood flow at 24 h were unavailable for these two dogs. For dmrndnorio!~ of infurcr ,sizr by the crerr~ine kinuse 
However, infarct size was quantitated. One dog in the &+/ion wlmiqrre 17). tissue samples used initially for 
stenosis group died overnight. and thus data for myocardial analysis of Row were kept frwen while radioactivity was 
blood Row at 24 h and for infarct size were unobtainable. assayed. they were then added to the remaiader of the hear! 
Experimental protocol. Effects of balloon o-xlusion and before homogenization of the left ventricle. Credtine kinase 
its release on myocardial perfusion and metabolism were per gram of left ventricle was compared with creatine kinase 
assessed sequentially in five dogs in each group by pwtron per gram in nmmal myocardium (obtained irom assay of 
emission tomography after administration of oxygen- postrrolatrral samples). Infarct size was calculated 85 de- 
&labeled H1O (H2”O) and carbon-l l-labeled palmnate &bed prevmusl~ (7) and expressed as .a percent of left 
ventricular weight. No loss of creatine kinase activity was 
observed in absolute terms in samples of normsI myocar- 
dium subjected to the triphenyltetwolium incubation and 
coootiog procedures compared with activity observed in 
tissoc assayed immednately postmortem (unpublished obscr- 
vation). I..,,,” itbl 2raun 
Tomographic awssmeot of m)oeardium ot risk and w&m lirn 0,*, M..,u,a 
ofinjury. One dog in the control grocp and three dogs in the 
stenosis group could not be studied with positron emission 
Flgort 1. Raw,-pressure product ,rrcan arterial pressure ,MAP, x 
hean rate [HR, - t.wO, “aloes are shown for both groups at each 
tomography becawe of technical difliculties. Thus. five dogs 
from each group were evaluated with positron emission 
tomopraphy. Each was placed in a plexiglass shell positioned 
within a tomograph (PETT VI) such that the entire left 
ventricle was within the field of view. Data acquisition was 
performed in high resolution mode (rcconstruc~d Full width 
at half maximum = I .2 cm) with simultaneous acquisition of 
data for seven transverse sections and I.4 cm separation 
between sbces. Emission scan were corrected for attenoa- 
lion and transmission data were acquired with an external 
ring source of galliumX& For determination of myocardial 
perfusion. 35 to 40 mCi of H,“O in saline solution was 
iniected intravenously as a bolos. Data acquired during the 
iowwl from IO to 5il s after injection v&e used to deter- 
mine relative myocaldial blood flow. Before acquisition of 
the H2”0 tomogram. approximately MI mCi of oxygen- 
Wabeled carbon monoxide fC”O) was administered by 
inhalation to label the blocd pool used for correction of the 
Hz”0 data for activity attributable to intravascular tracer. 
Approximately IO min was required to permit decay of 
activity after acquisition of the C”0 tomograms and before 
acquisition of the H,150 tomograms. Composite Hz”0 
imager corrected for intravascular tracer were analyzed in 
each tomographic scctioo and summated for the eniire left 
ventricle. lsocount contows representing 5t3% of pejk myo. 
cardial coonts were constructed for each section. The per- 
cent of myocardium with ~50% of peak cooots was defined 
as the region at risk. 
experimental interval. There are no significant ditlcrcnccs between 
the grwps at any time point. although heart rate tended to be greater 
in tbc control gmop 24 h after reperfusion. 
qoantitated morpbometrically. The excised segment of the 
artery with pnzumatic occloder, Row probe and screw clamp 
iota; was perfused for 2 b ot I20 mm Hg with a solution of 
IO% phosphate-boffcred formalin. After fixation, the instm- 
mentotion was removed, and the artery was cot transversely 
into 2 mm thick sections. Two sections from each of the 
three segments of the vessel (stenosed. normal proximal and 
normal distal) were embedded in paraffin and stained with 
hematoxylin-eosin. Areas were determined by planimetry. 
and the percent area reduction was expressed as a ratio of 
the average area in the stenotic region to the average area in 
the normal segments. 
Stalislii. FOI comparisons of bemodynamic and myo. 
cardial blood Row values between groups, differences be- 
tween values at selected time points and initial values were 
computed and analyzed with r tests. Repeated measures 
analysis of variance could not be utilized for comparisons 
because of violations of the equal variance assumption. 
Other intergroup comparisons were made with I tests for 
independent aamplci o: chi-square analysis. Techniques for 
measuring infarct size were compared by using simple linear 
regression on the nomm!ly ,iistributed data of infarct size 
v&es for both groups combined; p values < 0.05 were 
considered significant. After the HI’“0 radioactivity had decayed to near back- 
ground levels. an intravenous bolus of I5 to 20 mCi of 
“C-palmirate was administered and IO consecutive 2 min 
images wcrc collected beginning ot the time of injection. The 
“C-paImitate imae with maximal mvocardial concentration 
of t&r corrected for imravoscular baccr was analyzed and 
summated for the entire left ventricle. lsocoont ~ootoors 
were constructed representing 50% of peak myocardial 
cooots. The percent of myocardium exhibiting reduced 
metabolism 1450% of oeek coon~sl was defined as the region 
of injury. 
Quantification ofcoronsrystenosia. Dogs with radiolucent 
plastic sleeves placed around the left anterior descending 
coronary onery underwent coronary angiography after to- 
mography for meawement of luminal diameter and CQICU- 
lotion of the reduction in vascular cross-sectional area. In 
the other dog, with stenosis. lumirml area reduction was 
Results 
Hemodvnamics. There were no differences in mean arte- 
rial blood.pressore. heart rate or hean rate-blood pressure 
product between groups with and without stenosis at basc- 
line. during the interval of &hernia or I b after reperfusion. 
Twenty-four hours after reperfusion. mean arterial prewue 
was nearly identical in both groups, but control dogs enhib- 
itcd B significantly higher mean heart rate (I87 + I7 com- 
pared with 159 2 23 beatslmin). Nevertheless. there was no 
significant difference in rate-pressure products between 
groups at any interval (Fig. IL 
Pbysiologn,ie and aostomic severity of stenosis. Figure 2 
depict- representative Doppler Row probe tracings indica- 
tive of reactive hyperemia after a 20 s occlusion of the left 
anterior descending coronary encry in a control dog without 
stenosis and a dog with crilical stenosis. Peak reactive 
hyperemic Row was approximately four fold greater than 
rest flow in control dogs, but absent in dogs with stenosis. 
Coronary angiography (Fig. 3) in two dogs with radiolucent 
stenosis documented luminal diameter reductions of 80% 
and cross-sectional area reductions of %% for each. Plani- 
metry of tracings of histologic sections of normal and steoo- 
tic left anterior descending coronary artery segments indi- 
cated a 95.6 2 1.3% cross-sectional area reduction in the 
remaining dogs with stenosis IFig. 31. Absolute cmss- 
sectional area of the stenosis averaged 0.13 + 0.05 mm’. 
Myocardisl blood l?mv (Table 1). The reduction in blood 
Row induced by coronary occlusion was similar in both 
groups, although collateral Row during iscbemia was slightly 
greater in dogs with stenosis compared with that in control 
dogs. Transmural flow to the anterior ischemic zone aver- 
aged 0.19 + 0.08 ml/g per min (22% of normal flow) in contml 
dogs and 0.25 ? 0.07 ml/g per min (30% of normal flow) in 
dogs with stenosis (p = NS). One minure after the onset of 
reperfusioo, Row to rhe previously ischemic area was 4.06 r 
1.34 ml/g per min (383% of normal Row) in control dogs and 
1.10 + 0.47 ml/g yr min (120% of normal Row) in dogs with 
stenosis (p < O.WI) (Fig. 4). Endocardial and epicardial 
zones exhIbited concordant mcreases m Row immediately 
after reperfusion in control dogs (4. I I c I .37 and 4.m c 1.76 
ml/g per min. respeclivelyL but endocardial flow was dijpro- 
ponionately compromised compared with epicardial Row in 
dogs with stenosis (0.76 f O.JI1 verw I.43 + 0.60 ml/g pe, 
min. respectively: p c 0.051. One hour after the onset of 
reperfurinn. wansmural Row in reperfusdd myocardium had 
decreased in both group. but less so in control dogs (1.27 1: 
0.26 ml/g pzr min. 120% of normal flow) llran in) dogs wirh 
stenosis IO.96 z 0.45 ml/g per min. 92% of normal Row: p 
Table 1. Myorardirl Blood Flou Alter Induction of lschcmia and Reperfurion in Dogs With and Without Residual Coronary Steoos~r 
versus control dogs < O.OSl. One hour after the onset of 
reperfusion. endocardial Row remained differsmiallv im- 
paired in dogs with stenosis (81% of normal end&dial 
flow) compared with that in control dogs (124% of normal 
endocardial Row. p c 0.05) (Fig. 5). 
hwrl?-fosr horrr.5 nfrer t/w OilWl ofwp~r~t,wn. myo-
czrdiel blood flow in repetiused tissue was decreased in both 
crouos cornoared with Row I h afler lhe onset of reoerfusion. 
&&r, the decrease was significantly greater inhogs with 
stenosis to.82 t 0.39 mllglmin. 48% of normal) than in 
control dogs (0.99 ? 0.44 mllgimin. 68% of normal Row; p < 
0.05). In addition. endocardial flow 24 h after rcoerf~sios in 
dogs with stenosis remained depressed compa~d with cor- 
responding values in cont. iogs OE’C compared wi!h 62% 
of normal endocardial Rc < 0.05). 
Risk region and the LX,M of infarction. There were no 
significant differences in risk region between dogs in the two 
groups. The risk region determined by positron emission 
tomography after administration of Hai’d avemged 23.8 f 
3.1% of the left venlricle in control dots and 24.1 + 4.2% in 
da/ et cn&o;dog,gr. Four hcans exhibited an infarct size of 
<65”i of left ventricular mass and two infxcts were > 19%: 
the average was 8.6 ? !&BY% Infarct size was more uniform 
in dogs with critical, residual stenosis and averaged 13.1 f 
4.9% of left ventricular mass. Because of the nonpara.metric 
nature of the data a chi-square analysis was performed !o 
determine whether the group with stenosis exhibited infarc- 
tion that was 820% of the infarct size in control doss. The 
results indicated that the median infarct size in dogs with 
stenosis (12.8% of the left ventricle) was statistically greater 
than the median in contml dogs (3.5% of the left ventricle, p 
C 0.05). The correlation between infarct size estimated from 
creatioe linase depletion and by histochemical analysis after 
triphenyltetrazolium staining was close (r = 0.95) (Fig. 6). 
Similarly, the extent of injury assessed by “C-paImitate 
positron tomography correlated closeI;. :: = 0.89) with 
infarct size determined at necropsy by analysis of creatine 
kinase depletion. The extent of infarction expressed as a 
percent of the risk region was lower in control dogs (40.9 i 
37.3%) than in dogs in the stenosis group (59.2 * 30.4%). 
although the difference was wt statistically signilicant he- 
cause of the large variance. 
The results uf this study indicate that a residual critical 
coronary stenosis impairs myocardial blood Row and limits 
salvage of myocardium after relief of occlusion. Thus they 
suggest that a high grade residual stenosis after pharmaco- 
logic coronary thromboiysis in patients may impair re~tora- 
fion of nuirilive blood Row and may also attenuate salvage of 
myocardium. 
Methodoh@ considerations. Our initial plan was IO ob- 
tain the data with chronically instrumen:ed closed chest dogs 
that had fully recovered from surgery. However. rewbs of 
pilot experiments cons~stem with the result- of utherr (8) 
Flgnrf 6. Correlation bebveeo mrarct slle as measured by Cleatme 
kinae !CK) depletion and as determined by planimetry or tracings 
ol myoardd slices stained with !riphen~ltelramlium ITTCI. In- 
farct siz could oat be ohlrincd in one dog in the woosis gmop that 
died overn;pht. L” = leR ventricle. 
Thr m~.~irnal rli~.Tcrmce of lh hrhvn the IWO ~rat,~s 
ocwrrcd hmwdintcly ofrcr the wtscl of rrpcrJr.iion. Reac- 
tive hyperemia in dogs with critical stenosis was impaired 
markedly. Thus. distal coronary vasculature in these dogs 
was likely to be near maximally dilsted even before the onset 
of occlusion. Otherwise rest Row would not have been 
normal in the presence ofthe proximal stenosis. Pilot studies 
in four additional dogs demonstrated that. at rest. no trans- 
mural flow gradient was induced by the critical stenosis. In 
contrast. control dogs had no “upacam*’ hindrance to Row 
or hyperemia immediately after onset of reperfusion; a 
nearly fourfold increase in Row occurred. 
ately throughout the interval of rep&fusion io’ do& with 
crit’:al stenosis. This disproportionate vulnerability may 
reflect the higher work :oad it, the subendocardium and 
hence greater baseline vasodilation, as well as the greater 
wall stress and tissue pressure in this region (14). Preferen- 
tial shunting of blond Row to epicardium may. therefore, 
occo~’ in the setting of severe proximal stenosis after rep-x- 
Tmnannmlfion~ IO rep&he-d myocardirtm wrtwed as 
u perwur of normnl ZD~P ,401v WBS impaired not only 
imniediately after the onset ofreperfusion. but also I and 24 
fusion. 
h later. Subendocardial flow was imoaired disorowrtion- 
only approximatuy 3& ofrest flow co repcrfusion. ,&cord- 
ingly. ccntinued ischcmia will: mcie extensive infarction 
0ur opproorh and resslrr d(% from rhsr in prwions 
m;ght be anticipated. Buda et al. (9) essessed myocardial 
srml& rhor n~~rbmrcdJh and cxknl of Cfwc~ion. Schmidt 
blood Row and infarct size in open chest dogs subjected to 
ischcn.iafor 2 hand reoerfusicn~for4 h. Subendoca~dial Row 
et al. (5) assewd the impact of severe stenosis on infnt 
was compromised and ir,farct size was greater in dogs with a 
critical stenosis than in control dogs. However. infarct size 
size after 2 h OF ischenia and 4 h of reperfusion in dogs and 
in control dogs was more moderate than that in several 
studies (ItLlZl employing compar~bkdurationsofischemia. 
found that infarct size was larger in dogs with stenosis 
Conversely. Granato et al. (6.13) found no diffexnces in 
myocardial blood Row after reperfusion in dogs with and 
compared wh control dogs. However, reflow was initiated 
without stenosis subjected to I or 3 h ofcoronarv occlusion. 
However. neither immediate postrcpctfusion blood Row nor 
thmwh a screw clamo that had been bdiustcd to orovidc 
severity of stenosis was qoantitated, and infarct size in dogs 
with ischemiafor 3 h was not reduced 81 811 by reperfusion in 
any group. No previous study has evaluated infarct size after 
24 h of reperfusion. 
Although impaired myocardial blood Row after reperfu- 
sion is likely TV be deleterious, such may not be the case. 
Abmpt restoration of Row elici!s changes in vascular endo- 
thelium and myocytes, referred to by some 05) as “reper- 
fusion injury.” Initial impairreent if reflow induced by 
critical coronary stenosis may be paradoxically beneficial by 
attenoaring oryen free radical production and sarcolemm~l 
damage secondary to accumulation of calcium. In a recent 
study by Yamazaki et al. (16). in which dogs ivere subjected 
to staged tts opposed to sudden reperfusion after 3 h of 
myocardial &hernia, cardiac function improved and 
arhythmins cariy after the onset of reperfusion were less 
warked in dogs with stenosis compared with control dogs. 
Infarct size. Infarcts in both groups of dogs were suben- 
docardiel and patchy in nature. Thus, we assumed that 
determination of infarct size by creatine kinwe depletion 
wes likely to be more aceorate than deterndttation by tri- 
phenyltetrazolium staining. Nevertheless, results from both 
methods were similar. Dogs with residual critical coronary 
stenosis had a larger infarct in absolute terms and as a 
percent of risk region, and hod a more uniform distribution 
of infarct size although baseline variables pertinent to infarct 
size (region at risk. collateral Row during &hernia and 
oxygen demand as estimated by the rate-pressure product) 
were comparable in the two groups. 
Quantification of stenosis. A homogeneous and rcproduc- 
ible reduction in luminal cross-sectional area was accom- 
plished. Valuesobtained with adjustable plastic sleeves were 
indistinguishable from those obtained with screw clamps. 
Myocardial blood Row. Blood flow in the ixhemic zone 
during coronary occ!Gx~ was slightly greater in dogs with 
residual aenosis than in control dogs. Despite the brief 
interval between induction of aoosih and occlusion. it is 
possible that the presence ofthe severe stenosis or the brief 
intewalb of ischemia necessary to adjust the stenosis. or 
both. were sufficient to open existing collateral vessels more 
than was the cabe in dogs with coronary occlusion alone. 
However. the sbght increase in Row during the interval of 
ischemia would presumkbly be “beneficial.” resulting in 
decreased infarct size in contrast to the results actually 
obtained. 
The combined average value of 95.7 i I .O% area rcductiun References 
reduction of lummal area reduce% dirtal rest flow). llYi,l J .\m co,, cxdi”l ,‘,Xh:7.7,7-1*. 
Clinical imolications. Controversv surroundinc Lhc DO- : Shcrhm FH ilr;lU”wald b. Lmncr P. CI ,d. The earl “l I”,‘.“Cnw~ 
infarction (TAMI) Trial (22) suggest that immediate angiu- 
.,.“,_,.-.,.. .,. 
plasty in patients witk high grade residual Etenosis laftnr 
Y. E!iint EC. Blwr CM, Joneq tL. el al. Efircl of cr~n~ndlcJ comllary 
ocrluinn on TBWC~I ci~c.l”lmn i” ~“nrc,o”r dogr. ,%n I Ph,s,ol 
tkrombolytic therapy is not warranted because myocardial 
function did not differ in patients wrth immediate compared 
with delayed angioplasty. However, delay of angroplasty in 
patients with successful thrombolysis but with high grade 
residual stenosis did lead to a higher incidence of emergency 
angiaplasty or elective/urgent bypass surgery than was ob- 1%6:8:86,-l,. 
served in patients undergoing immcdlatc angmplasty. The 
lack of a salutary effect from early angioplasty may have 
been due IO the durakm (> 4 h) of anfecedcnl whemla in 
most patients because it has been dcmonstraied that meta- 
bolic recovery of myocardium after rcpetfusion does inol 
occur when reperfusion is delayed after 4 h (12). and because 
funcrional recovery occurs only with restoration of ovidative 
metabolism (23.24). 
Our results suggest that a residual critical coronary ste- 
nosis limits hyperemta otherwise induced by relief of total 
occlusion of 2 h duration, limits myocardial bloud flow 
throughout the 24 h interval after the onset of reperfusion 
and reduces the salvage of jcopsrdized myoca.dium. They 
suggest a role for immediate angjoplasty in ptients who 
have initially successful pharmacologic tkrombolysis early 
after the onset of ischemia and in whom high grade residual 

